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LONGING

Coma Into my heart Ioto
Life Is slipping by

Come nnd clmso tlio shadows Ioto
From n darkening eky

Conic and to an aching heart
Drlng thy healing balm

Como and stilt tho tempest lore
To the deepest calm

Mine has been a weary llfo
Full of grief and pnln

Come and In Its closing hours
Mako a sweet refrain

Come and through the sunset clouds
Cast a golden ray

Lighting up the dreary raid
To eternal day

t H E Uranch In Good Housekeeping

Fstble of the Fox and tho Hares
A Fox who was passing throngh the

Forest ono day heard a grcot Dispute
among tho Hares and ho turned Aside
to find cercrnl of them Engaged in Hard
Knocks around a Harrow

Whats all this Itow oboutJ demanded
Reynard as ho fell Among them

Why sir replied one of the Hares
Our Father is Dead and wo cant agree-- as

to who shall possess this Burrow
But it is large enough for all of you
So it is but that settles a Question of

Fact Instead of Principle
Well Ill take tho Fact and you can

keep tho Principle said the Fox as ho
took Possession of tho Burrow

Moral When tho Heirs Fight orer the
old Homestead the Lawyer comes to own
the Farm Detroit Free Press

Marriage Licenses for Old People
O yes I often issuo marriage licences to

rery old people A majority of men who
apply for licenses arc aged between 20 and
29 and women between 10 and 23 years I
havo Issued licenses to Tery young people
but more frequently to very old people as
far m the matter of extremes Is concerned
It of ten occurs that men over 00 yosriof
age got licenses to marry women Tiry near
their own age and not long ago I Issued a
llcouso to a man 71 years old who desired
to marry a woman of 05 I And old people
just as enthusiastic on the subject of
marrying and Just m shy vlthal as young
people Why BhouldnMMr bof Oldpoo
plo goncrally marry ffjsvwmpatiionshlp
and I think they are right about lt 3 lobe
Democrat Interview

Tlie HlMlonnrr Hark John TTllliAins
Tho London Missionary societys bark

John Williams has been InSldnoy for a
week and has sailed agalu for New
Guinea taking with her to thatislatid
eight native teachers and their wives
The John Williams has slnco leaving Sid
ney in March last visited no fower than
fifty of tho South Sea islands has anch-
ored

¬

twolvo times and spent fifty days at
them For 206 days she was under sail
and during that time traversed 80000
miles for 8000 of which she had to
thrash to windward Mission work was

proceeding satisfactorily at tho different
Islands and the health of the missionaries
and their families was generally good

THE 8TRUGGLE8 OF AN ACTRESS

After Toll and Xodearor to Reach 1ort
and Sink In Harbor

Whom do you consider tho flnost
French actress that you over sawf

If you ask morepUod MUo Ithca
what French actress pleased mo most In-

dividually
¬

then I can at onco reply AI
mee Desclee Ah oho was wonderful
And what a strange woman to those who
did not know her welt Her art waa of
the purest most natural kind It was so
like naturo that half the timo sho seemed
not to be acting You know if you aro a
pupil at tho conservatoire they do a pe-
culiar

¬

thing when you have finished your
course They write your name lu a large
book where hundreds of names havo been
written before and they mako a llttlo
note of It When Descleo had flnlshod
what do you think they wrotof This
Wot bad looking Will do for small
parts It sounds trilling does ltnotf
But as I said before to bo considered
capable of doing minor roles at the Fran-
cois

¬

Is no llttlo thing
Did Descloo go to tho Francois
Sho wont to halt a dozon theatres and

sho was everywhere abused br tho critics
and otton laughod at by the public It
mado hor bitter Bho grew to hate tho
uiaatrca ana tho public but worked on
Two famous men watched her carefully
Tho men were Mellhao and Halovy
Boon thoy wroto Froa Frou and insisted
on Descloo for tho leading part Thoy
were laugneu at out Uioy got JJescloo
The first night came In tho opening act
the artist for she waa nn artist wnlkul
on to the stage as If sho were in her own
homo Everybody said she is not acting
See how fine hor art was In tho second
sot the Rpectators wero watching hor
closely Wlion tho climax to tho third
act electrified them thoy stood up from
their seats waved their handkorchlofs
and shouted Descloo had won at lost Tho
manager of the theatre rushed to her
uressInK room to coucratulato her You
have conquered them lie said Sho re
plied bitterly Is It sof Well I hopo thoy
Will like me long enough to enable me to
pay ror my Frou Frou drosses which cost

One triumph followod anothor In
ine lrincesso Jcorgos sho was magnifi ¬

cent There was no straining for cllect
Everything was nature In tho nctwhere
the Prlnccsso Georges discovers hor hus¬

bands perfidy every actress who had
previously played tho part used to speak
we line to tno nusbanu Uforglvo you be-
cause- I love you In a most theatric mau
ner almost hrIoklng th last half of the
sentence Deacloo did It oxqulsltely She
spoko tho first threo words as if the par¬

don came from hor heart Thon she
Waited for a moment aa if seeking for o
reason dropped her hands helplessly bo
fore hor and said quietly but in tonus of
lntcnso pathos becauso I lovo you It
was simplicity luoif and It was nature
Hor triumph was short lived Tho dls- -

two whloh afterwards klliod hor soon fas¬

tened upon her Many a night she actod
whon Buffering most frightful agony
Shortly previous to hor doath she wroto
a letter to a friend in which sho said Is
It not hard f A lifetlrao of strugglo toll
and endeavor I reach the port at last and
man in uaruor ueuevo me when I tell
you that Franco has no Dosclco on hor
stage to day New York Mall and Ex
press

An Kxnlunntlon of Illnck Snow
A black snow which foil in 18T5 over

an area of about fifteen by twonty miles in
the vicinity of Holland Mich was found
to contain a considerable proportion at
dark earthy mattor This wossuBJect to
elaborate scientific-- examination aud pro
hounocd volcanic dust from soma fair dis ¬

tant crater A dlssontcr fromtUsvtaw
Jioh Bought a simpler explanation and has
since proven that tho dust came from the
prairie soil 100 miles to the southward
Arkansaw Traveler

EARTHQUAKES AND VOtCAMA

A Jotirnllit Experience tn ZJma Me

Tltomna VlrHIng- - Volcanoes
I hare nover been able to clearly explain

to anyone the difference between the
shock of an oxplosion and that of an earth ¬

quake though it ought to bo costly com ¬

prehended Tho ono is sharp and sudden
tho other prolonged and deliberate The
first earthquake I experienced was in Cali-
fornia

¬

I hardly noticed it except for tho
fact that every ono in the street got under
tho arched doorways of tho buildings
whloh are tho hardest parts of a house to
shake down The second was also in San
Francisco I was lying on n sofa with
very elastic springs and the shock was so
seven that it gave me a sensation like sea¬

sickness that lasted for half nn hour
I was riding a donkey out In the

suburbs of Lima one day when tho little
beast stopped short pointed his ears for-
ward and refuted to budgo I felt a
slight quiver and a whole row of wall on
both tides of tho street In front of ns enmo
tumbling down I wont back to my hotel

nd found nil tho crockery smashed This
earth current for it was really that mado
a sort of highway ruin through the mid-
dle

¬

of Lima leaving a third of the town
on cither side of lte banks untouched In
St Thomas during a stay of several
months I do not recall a day when we did
not havo at least one shock and some-
times

¬

as many aa three They wero very
rarely as severe as those on the Pacific
coast howovor Tho country is volcanic
As you sail down tho coast from Panama
to Valparaiso tho level shore Is backed by
a row of mountain dotted with chlmnoy-like- -

peaks some of which still distil a
perpetual vapor into tho hot sky Traces
of volcanic action aro overywhoro ap¬

parent Tho whole nroa underneath must
no u bubbling sen of lava and as tho un ¬

easy pot soothes Its tremor shakes tha
earth

Tho samo volcanlo characteristics ex-
tend through Mexico and California Up
Into Washington territory British Colum-
bia and Alaska Volcanoes extinct and
active aro to be traced from polo to pole
Ono of tho most magnificent peaks in
Control Amorica has a brow crowned with
perpetual snow I was ono of n party
that scaled it for tho first timo lu tho
memory of man Wo found inclosed in a
rim of ice a deep and savago crater aud
down in its center like tho red eye of nn
angry Cyclops a burning pool that made
n nightlong soug like a kcttlo on the hob
wiiile wo camped in tho snow This vol-
cano that no ono suspected of being a
Volcano has boon sleeping among tin
clouds for conturics Some day It will
wnko up and then there will bo a sight
worth seeing in tho Costa Ilican wilder
ness Central America 1 tho flnost vol-
cano

¬

country I know From Nicaragua
to tho Mexican lino there aro burning
mountain enough to warm tho world 1

spent a week in ono district of Guatemala
visiting volcanoes and then did not set
them all Alfred Trumblo In Now York
Xews

Term Clone Oat of Use
It is very abiurd to hear English spook ¬

ing people still saying tho old Frolics
word Chic ten years after any French por
son of tnsto has loft off Its uso It would
bo bad enough to Anglicize-- the word arid
two It as if It wero ones own language
oat it Is simply ridiculous to add as thoy
nay in France or as tho tho French say
Tho Fronch dont say chic They used to
It Is true and in the time of tho empire
tho word was upon ovorbodys lips Tho
Empress Eugenie nnd all of her belong
ings wero chic It is a pretty snappy lit
tlo ylnblornnd fashionablo people- - took
It up In Egland and America and In this
country at least they cling to it with a
tenacity worthy of a bettor cause No
Parisian says chic nowadays A person
new may have n great deal of cachet
but It is thought as bad form to say chlo
In Paris as It is to say genteel in Boston
or stylo in Loudon

The words of fashion wear out easily
llko chonlUo fringe and each generation
fglldod youth must chooso its own

torra Adjoctlves of admiration pull as
easily It is now almost insulting to
speak of a girl as au Intelligent and ami
aula young lady and half n century ago
real llfo and theroforo novols termed
with such expressions about tho lacka-
daisical crcaturos who fainted away In
evory other chapter Now the charming
Klrl Is at her night and in tho midst of
ner glory Doubtless In ton years to come
charming and lovely will have quiet

lost their present popularity and the girl
of tho future-- will bo raved about by some
Unworn word descriptive of tho superior
lunlitlea which she will inherit from tha
tirl of to day Boston Record

Kef oro the Frntitan Army Cam
In July 18T0 1 was again lu Paris whuft

tho cry of tho crowd In tho stroeta was
Berllnl ahd when a robust songstress nt
u cafo chautant rudoly chantod tho prnlso
of tho honest poor to tho refrain SI oest
do la canulllo eh hlqn Jen sulsl With
ho first shock of war thopoworof Napo-

leon
¬

tottered and In Septembor it foil Into
tho dust I was at tho death No ono who
saw can forget tho feverish excitement of
Paris on tho bright Sunday morning when
tho news camo of tho defeat at Sedan
Long boforo noon tho pcoplo bosicgod tho
Corps Lcglslatlf until it cronturo as it
Waa of tho imperial will decreed the
abolition of tho omplro I waa at tho win ¬

dow of tho Hotel Bristol in tho Placo
Vendomo when tho throng surged
through tho Ruo Caatlgllono bearing In
triumph tho great lawyer Croroloux who
was taken to tho ministry of Justlco whoro
ho hod ruled under tho rcpubllo of 1818
and from tho window of which ho made n
briof and eloquent address to hla fellow
citizens

Tho hatred of tho empire perhaps also
tho fear of tho mob caused a snddon
slaughter of tho Imperial oagles which
decorated tho Bhop fronts and whon
golden letters on a black ground sot fortli
that the owner of tho ostoblishmout had
been o Fournisseur brevoto do S M
LEmpcronr tho gilt letters woro soon
hidden under a thick coat of blacking
hastily nppllod with a shoobrush The
fall of a tyranny Just as tho enemy was In
full march on tho capital gavon double
meaning to tho burning words of tho
Marsolllalse aung unceasingly by tho

Intormlnnblo throngs which filled the
boulevard That night as wo threaded
our way through tho crowd wo woro bo
sought vloloutly Crlez dpno Vivo la Ite
publlquo which wo did with a good
graco and within a wook wo loft Parla by
almost the lost train which escaped before
tho Prussians throw tholr black ring of
blood and Iron around tho city of art and
pleasure Brandor MatthowM lu Kansas
Qty Journal

Natural da Iutorfeioi
Tho Pittsburg observers say that the

natural gas interferes more with their
tolescoplo operations than amoko ovor did
tho heat bo agitates the atmosphere
Coston Transcript
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FOE SALE

At the lowest figure of the finest quality of

GUAYA JELLY
Warranted genuine made of the pure juice

only and guaranteed to stand

EXPORT TO ANY CLIMATE
-- AND

Will not deteriorate in quality for any number
of years Large quantities exported every
year by some of the largest commercial firms
of this city to different parts of the United
Stales anil the German Empire

Manufactured at the
4

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory
nnOaltory

Established in 1863

Practical Confectioner Pastry Cook and
Ornamcnter

Hotel between Nuuanu and Fort Streets
Iloth Telephones No 74

WENNEECo
Manufacturing and Importing

A EJ W DEJ 31 33 13 S
Xo i Fort Street

Always keepon html a moit elegant aMoitnitnt of

INE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PtATliD SILVER WAKE

Kcr brought tolhu market

OIockB Wntolips BrncelolB Neck
lofs PiiiH Lockets Gold Chains

and GiiiumIh Sleeve lluttoitH
Stud Etc Ele

And ornament of all Vltxlj

Elegant Solid JSIlvor Ten Sots

And all lind of silrerwtr tulubfefor vmentatita

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
IMadi toonUr

Repairing of walcLtt anil icwelry carefully ftt
Undnl to and cxtcntcd in the mot workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention it paid to or Jew and Job work

from tb other Itlandt

Hawaiian Hole
CAMUAGE CO- -

Carriages at nil hours day and
nlcht Saddle horses buccics wagon- -

ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Nurabc jj or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M BEWETT
Stationer Nowsdcalor

Merchant Strccet - Honolulu II I

Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Ncwjpapcis Periodicals
Hooks Music etc frpm nny part of the
world having made all airangeincnu tlictcfur
whilst in ban l ranctico

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

English II Ml 11111 If
On thoSIslanda is

TO TUIWEtt
No 82 Kinrj Street

Z you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put in order co anu sec mm

fiJi

Bowling Alley Shooting Gallery

AND

COlIPEE BOOM
Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting

rracucei

Lundtes StrvtJ at All Hours of Pay ami Niglif

WHITE LB mm

7 A few settings of nuic White Leghorn
eggs can be obtained by applying to M T
Donncll nt C E Williams Hotel Hreet until
April 30m rnce mr selling pi 13 350

Fresh oysters by the Australia at the
Club House

WJJ

General bbcrttccmcnto

The Equitable Cotaii
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TI EQUITABLE

Life Assurance SoGiclx

OF THE UNITED STATES

Total Asscls Dec 31 SO 7o5I04727G

Total Liabilities Including lo-

cal
¬

Kcscrvc 6n all exufinc
policies 4 per cent Standard S9 54i Wo
Total Undivided Surplus over

Tour per cent Reserve 16355187576

Of which the proportion con-
tributed as commitcd by
Policies in general class is 572876176

Ul which tlie proportion con-
tributed

¬

as computed by
lolicics in Tontine class Is 10627114 00

Upon the New York State Standard of 4 1 2
per cent interest the Surplus is as

computed 2049517576

New Assurance written in 1886 111540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 41177909

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
lncicnse of Surplus Tour per

cent lwis 240963663
Increase of Assets 895708520

In actual Surplus namely tne excess of ac-

cumulated
¬

funds over liabilities In Premium
Income in the amount of Assurance In force
on its books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of tho United States exceeds everv
other life assurance companyand may beiuttly
rcgarucu as me largest anu strongest Die as
surance organiration in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life Issued Jan

22 1S72 on the life of W II C Date of
expiration Jan 22 18S7

Amount of Policy 10000 Tontine Period
15 years Age 53 Annual

Premium 54310
Total premiums paid in 15 years 814650

1 CASH VALUE
Consisting of Itescrvc 385630

anu surplus 410910

2- - PAID UP VALUE -

If the nollcv holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is laiger than tlie original
amount of assurance a satisfac- -
lory certificate of good ljealth
must be furnished or the excess
roust be drawn on a cash basis

905610

3- - CASH SURPLUS - 519980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraw thesurpius in
cash nnd retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual dlvi- - -
dends

Three othci options arc available
Policy

130000

under this

The policies with io year Tontine periods
do not show results as satisfactory as those
above pivrn 1nUr lms u lili iuit nU
on the other hand will show much larger rc
suns inan tnose with 15 year periodsj but for
purposes of illustration the 15 year policies
those of the intermediate period arc given as
fair Illustrations

1 he longer period of accumulation which
the 20 year policies enoy renders them tho
most desirable for those who seeking absolute
protection at the lowest Life rate desire
also the largest return in ease they livei

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ordl
nary Life Policy 2a One with a

TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society is unrestilcted after
one year incontestable after two years
and Is then VAYAian in the event of death
immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proofs of death

It guarantees a full share of the surplus
earned and belngissuedbya Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

May be exnectedlto show larger profits than
the policies of any other company

ALEX J OAmYItlGIIT
General AgentybritheSHawalian Islands

Sciurnl ffibcttlggcttfg

TREGLOAH

MerchaiitTailor

Has on hand a

pi anil Varied S

Fine Woolen Tweeds anil Casimeres

Which he is making up at

P K I CE S

TOr

Suit the Tunes
Also a targe and select assottment of

liens Fiirnisliinu Goods

A general line of fine hats Riding trous
ttaus n specialty

Ladies riding habits and Jackets made
to order

victoria liostiiiirftiitj

37 Queen Street

H A RICHTER - - - - Proprietor

Late Chief Cook to His Majesty

English Krcncli and German Cooking

Private Dinners at the Shortest Notice

fiyiiLiuvii niMUica t j
Open from 3 A M till 10 r -

CLUB HOUSE
King Strcot

TO DAY

L

Lunch 1130 a M till ago r m

Pork Sausage Loin Steak
Pork Chop - Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet llrcadcd Welsh Uarcblt
Cold Corned Spiced llecf

Cold Koast Mutton
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona CofJTec

Froicn Oysters irt Cans and on the Hall Shell
POULTRY DINNER

Commences at 4130 r m runs till 8 i M

ELECTRIC HOUSE BELLS

Put In Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
aiauics and

Burglar Alarms
A I jtAftMAiiA ftt Y i iiiu uiiiuic iics jor lurmcr particulars

call on

Flolirand HoKcnzie

Bethel Street - - - Honolulu

J A McKonzio
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

AU orders for House or Ship work promptly
cAixuieu

Shop next to Post Office Bethel street p
Q Box 190 Dell Telephone 424

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sis

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
E IT P WOLTER

Keen nlwavs In fttnrk n tmrUiu ai i i- -

Wines Liquor Beers nnd ice cold Uccr on
uiuum ui iu icius kj glass

CALL AND SEE US

GEMMA MARKET

GEO M ItAUrr Proprietor
Fort Street Honolulu

Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausace Pork
IMC Constantly on Hand

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

A U RasQmannf
Book Binder Paper Ituler and Blank Book
s Manufacturer

CampbellBPlock Roomsioand
Entrance on Merchant Street Ionoiulu

yj

Metal JLtdlietfisrmcttto

UJcCliesiiuS

Llfej AiiiJft

V

moms

1
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SUGAR SUGAR

ln larrcU Jiali Ur fli ri lot

ltUniurOollfnCte
tbU HourllEI DiiJo

- Crtmn Jjlou

cU Whfit licit
Saikt Hatly lieu

Satin Corn Ilcsl Whole
Sacks Corn IteslCrattkttl

Strict llran loir Thd Fl

btlci IImim While
Saclti lltMt Kttl f f1

Sk Heont llijouc
SkCki Itinrii llor

SitltiiUsM Mm

SACKS POTATOES BEST In GUNNIES

Cu NicruiM
Citti Fxtrs Sl CncVen

Ct Meillum Ilrrail
Ul Cracked Wheal 10 Ih daft

Catet Corn Meal while 10 IbuUit
CMi Oat Meal fiSlufiagt

Catei Corn Slarch

Casks Dupeeiams

Caiks C A llamhCalIJlJlaconir

KattUnVa Lard 3 lb pall
Oucs Falrbank Urd fc tuU -- l

Catei Falruankt Lard 0 lte pillV- -

3 -- -

CawWhtnej Duller In tin i - -
J larf fuktns llaitir Olll Edftifirfc

Uutitrj

Cases New Ghccsc

ltorsamiWUSaliCodfiih f
I1U llercea CatumUa KUtfSslmo

i ittjf
Ca Uundry Slarch fii--

Ike llrown LaundrfSoap

Ifc l- -rJ2 ee Koatied ami Rtixindfi IbT

I CtMJarnTea WJrSpJf
j mm-

Hoci lUUIni London lliyih WfWmr
H WUMliaiJnlondon Layer

1 llnVi UiiaTA

Drums Citron
Ikjuei Curranti

1J7

-

-

-

vjuea nooolaie a JZCain Mtt lIllV i MthV
Caves Splcti assorted all U

f Sack Iiliili W lnuti A MS
V Sck Soft Slieiraimorfdj i

Caws C fn Ilonty 1 IK tins

Jinljs Jellies and Vebetablfi7jl
Uale Wrapping Paper cltriilUily

A fcAXUK AJIOKTUKNT yijiil JK

BostQalifornialir
wsyw

Sole Insole Harne Skiing and Vfpdflt
French nnd American CilrtklnahV

phtep Sklne Ooat Sklne
SddleandSJdleTi

Vi t
Thew good f new and fteK aiij wltlldC

LOWEST MARKETvRATES
fWHB

yK
Mi W McCliBsnoyidfe

No 48 Quts gtreat if


